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ON CONSTITUTION
Profe ssor Was Dire ctor

War Production Boar d

na y Fever Opens

With Stellar Cast
Cowa rd Comed y Portrays
Eccentri c Theatr ical Part y

Joseph P. Kennedy
To Address Sen iors

By Norice Mahoney
Saturday, the twenty-sixth of April , is the date of the presenation of
William Yandell Elliott, Professor
of "Hay Fever " by Powder and Wig.
of .G overnment at Harvard University,
will speak at 4 P. M., Thursday after"Hay Fever ," written by the popunoon in the Women 's Union. The
lar Noel Coward , is a hilarious comedy
fourth speaker in Professor Fullam's Authority , en Administration
concerning an aging actress and her
Government. 4 lecture series, his subunpredictable family. ' The tale unject will be, ''The Need for Constitu folds in three acts, with laughs from
tional Reform."
beginning.to end.
Professor Elliott is reputed to be
Betty Scalise has .the lead , taking
an outstanding. American liberal. . He
the
part of 'Judith Bliss, who finds
"
was one of the leading advocates of
refuge from the trials of ordin ary life
intervention after the beginning. .of
hy. constantly reliving the roles of her
the European War—one of the combygone stage career. Betty, has
what
parative few who saw clearly
been prominent in Powder and Wig
course we must follow and dared to
throughout her college years, both in
wag
publicly announce his views. He
directing and acting. The theatre is
also a friend and adviser of the late
her chief ambition , and besides her
President Roosevel t, serving as constage activities at Colby, she has playsultant on the Presidential Commised in summer stock , and taken courses
sion , of Administration Management,
Shown above , are t he principals in "Hny Fever. " Left to 'rig ht: Bob in dramatics at Connecticut College
the. National Advisory Defense Comfor Women during the summers.
T
onge
, Dixie /Roundly, Betty Scalise . Fred Hubbard
mission , .the Ofilce of Price Adminis"Dixie " Roumly, as Sovel Bliss
Stockdirector
of
the
tration, avuV aa
is the daughter of the house who tries
pile and Transport Division of tire
desperately to make her arty family
War; Production Board.
.
appear conventional. "Dixie" is a perGraduated from Vanderbilt Uniennial in the dramatic club h and has
versity in 1917,, Dr. Elliott served as
assisted with tho direction of many of
a lieutenant in A'. E.' F.",""nn'd received
the play*.
He
his Ph. D. from Oxford in 1923,
Colby Collogo students and faculBob Tnnge is" a newcomer at Colby
University
Vanderbilt
taught
at
has
.
ty members will exchange textbooks and in Powder and Wig ns well, He
and at the University of California
nnd fountain pens for shovel* and plnys "Simon " in "Hay Fever," and
and . has been Professor of Governwheelbarrows Thursday in celebration handles Iris role of a young sophistinienit at Harvard since 1929. Ho
JOSEPH P. KENNEDY
contribut es fre quently to periodicala
of Mayflower Will Arbor Day which cate admirably.
Guy Smith , who hails from Bethleand ' Iras written several books includhas- boon prnc-Uiime d by President J.
Joseph P. Kennedy, f ormer ambashem , Pennsylvani a , portrays the' being, "Pra gmatic Revol t in Politics,"
By Beverly Bonner
fJoelyu Bixler.
wildered Sandy Tyrell, protege of Ju"The New Briti sh Empire ," "The sador to Britain , will be the comThe
Navy
exhibition
of
official
phoSponsored by the men 's and 'wo- dith. Guy has acted in productions
Need for Constitutional Reform ".and mencement speaker for the graduatographs of Naval aoa and nil - action,
the "City of Man. "
tion exercises to be held on Monday, "Power in tho Pnci lie ," will open in men 's student councils , the idea arose both in high selrool and at Moravian
.
from nn emergency ' created hy tiro College which lie attended . before
June 17th, th e Department of Pub- tho Womcn 's. Onion on Thursday , the
arrival of. two cm-lends of young mi r.s- coming to Colb y.
second of May .for a three weeks ' ory trees for the now campus. The
licity announced Inst week.,
Fred Hubbar d appeared in- "Pano¦ Mr. Kennedy, whose name is well showing, under tho auspices of tho
available labor being insufficient l;6 rama of Drama ," produced by Pow¦Co]by Camera Club.- This is the fi rst dig al. once l.ho 200
holes necessary, der and Wig in March, 1.945. As Daknown in the diplomatic service circle,
showing . of the exhibition north of
ha s also been, active in corporation Boston. It will be open to the pub- the college authorities pub the situa- vid , .'luditl i 's husband , ho is an inteltion nil to tiro, student leaders. The lectual writer , not at all disturbed by
finance , th o Securities Exchange Com- in this area ns well ns to Colby sturesulting plan culls for a pro gram of his family 's antics.
By v Nnncy Juc obsen
mi ssion as Chairman' of the United dents.
nut-uf -dnni - work by students nnd facWillard Gummin g.^ whoso exhibit
Cloyd Aarseth appears on the stage
States Maritime .Commission, nn d has
From hundreds of thousands of of- ulty alike .
display
now
on
of crayon ftortrnits is.
for l.ho second time this year, first
boon appointed to the Board of Di- fi cial Navy, Coast Guard , and Marine
"The work day " will begin at S in :i Negro folk-comedy, nn d n ow ns
in th e Women 's Uni o n , will be enrectors. ' of several banking (Inns in Corps photographs of our wnr in tho
'
A. M. whon lames and prof essors' cars Richard (irnetluim in "Hny Fever." .
t e rtain e d at ; n t o n this t'oming'Suiulny
Boston nnd vicinity.
Western seas , tho mon who light will call for students on file downmft ei'iiofon in tho - Smitli Lounge of the
lintl i .lafl' e portrays tho temptress
In 1 1137 he wns nppointod Ambas- it , and the weapons thoy use—ships
"
Women 's Uni o n , The entire com, town campus and take them to May- in the current play, and ns Judith's
'
sador to Br itain for .a five year term, g uns , airplanes—Captain 13d ward J.
flower Hill. There , squads will lie rival; has some excellent scenes,
munity is invited.
but resi gn ed ' in November of 1940, Stoichen , USNR , mndo i.ha• final se•
assigned 16 different work projec ts,
_ Most of tho crayon portraits on
Temiv Kaplan , h promising frosh Recently ho has boon working oil a
exhi b it ' -woro done while Mr ". ¦Cum- proj ect for the devel opment of indus- lection of photographs which , arrang- Resides' tire tree planting, crows will ¦n mn , handle s the ruin of ingenue
ed In dramatic soriuonco , make up tho clour up underbrush help install tho Jackie Coroyton.
min gs wns stationed in ' Alaska, as n
try in Now England.
exhibition.
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At Commencement

Advised President Roosevelt

Colby Family Landscapes
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To Own Exhibition Here
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LET'S ALL DIG IN ON MAYFLO WER HILL
TOMORROW MORNING!!

Let 's Look Abroad . . .

_

As we at Colby optimistically look forward to-a new and beautiful campus 011 Mayflower .Hill and as we swing 'back into the college atmosphere of peacetime and normality, the realization of
student conditions throughout the world
hits us with doubled
\ - ¦¦
. ¦_ .
force.
..
-It is difficult for us to .understand the sacrifices that young
men and women-are making in the cause of education in countries
that are now making their painful struggles to right themselves
to a mere level of existence.' As we easuallly and often unthinkingly go from class to class each day, taking 'for granted the
opportunities that are afforded us, perhaps it would be wise for
us to keep in our mind s the reports th at come back to us from
World Student Service Fund leaders in the educati on' centers of
the world.
., .
Dr. Alberta Szent-Gyorgyi of the medical faculty of the University of Budapest , in an i nterview, gave a' vivid picture of student-conditions in war-torn Hungary . "Students even in normal
times were poor. Now they have nothing. In spite of this there
are about 6000 'back at my own damaged university and approximately 2000 at Debrezen , at Szege d, and at Peco. Like most
people they live in 'holes in the ground ; they can see through the
soles of their shoes ; butter , meat,.and sugar. are the 'stuff dreams
are made of . . . I have one (student) working for me in the
laboratory. When he came to me in September he wore trousers
tqf sacking. He had one shirt , a lumber jacket, and one pair
H?f shoes in u hopeless condition. That was all. Absolutely nothing else. I)! he had not come to me he .would be living in some
cellar in Budapest. Ancl eating? Well, I don 't know how tliey
eat or where. Somehow they carry on."
/ In Franco and Finland books are unavailable and the students
particularly Jack clothes and shoes. Living quarters are very
scarce.
India 's first student living co-operatrve house accommodates
215 students with board and room at twelve dollars a month,
The equipment consists of one reed table, a floor mat and a kerosene lamp for each student , plus cooking utensils. . .Despite this
poverty, Intjian students have raised $1000 for 400 refugee Burmese students.
Prom - Peking come reports that the food for students is the
worst seen in China—cabbage swimming in ' water and corn bread
made from man y tilings includin g ground-up barlcfrom trees.
These are j ust ?i few examples, but they are sufficient to impress us with the price our fellow students are willing; to pay for
education.
If we have wondered about the uses' of our $885 which we
raised in January al; our benefit basketball game, we can see after
reading these reports that it lias certainly gone to a worthwhile
cause—the cause of alleviatin g tlie misery of students in other
countries.
. And a question is left with us—-HAVE WE FULLY 'APAND MADE USE OF OUR OPPORTUNITIES ?
PRECIATED
¦
i

.

Breadless Meal . . .

- H, K.

Much has been .said of the famine that will nft'ect many countries if tlie Unit ed 'States does not contribute , some of their vast
food supplies to. feed the starving peoples of the world. Since
wheat ia one of the basic foods, avouIc! it not seem fitting for us
•to voluntarily cut down on our consumption of bread, as many
other colleges are ? If Colby initiated a plan whereby bread
was not served at one meal every day, it would at least show
that we were aware of the situation. Though, such a relatively
small-scale system would make littl e matei'ial difference in the
amount oC bread conserved , it would be a symbol of our desire
,
to avert world-wide Buffering.
S. L.

*'WeatSi ei'viiiie

? . " . . "" 10 April, '46.
-»' . .
Deal- Staff:
"' .
. '.' -•
Having received a month-old copy
If undergra uates do not know
THE ALUMNI OFFICE
of the Echo 'and "thoroughly digested
: Stimulated perhaps .by a desire to
what the ALUMNI office does
i ts conten ts, I take my trusty Eemingto n in 'hand to tell you what a good ' th py find out 'soon after gradua- : knov/i.the native habitat of the literation when Cecil Goddard and hi«
ture inscribed Alumni 'this and that
job I think the staff is doing this se"assistants
tr y
to break
that
which crops up now arid then in our
mester. The publication begins to
savor of 'pre-war-vintage. Here 's hop- ¦ 30,000 mark} which they 're go- mail,;-this "department decided j ;o. ining the present staff"will see fit. to re- ; ¦• - in g ' to do "this year. - Malcolm vestigate t the inner workings of the
McQuillan , our guest editor ,f reAlumni Office.
tu rn tire Echo to. the " spot where it
reports , tha t he wa s imp ressed
belongs—-among the leading small col.As a matter of fact a bit of careriot only b y the bundles of envelful probing revealed that the Alumni
lege weeklies. Not . to take anything
Office is really the. mecha n ism
away from the capable co-eds who ^ opes but ' also by the secretaries.
\vhich ministers to the needs of: the
carrie u on ' so well during the past few
¦
years, it is obvious that 'th e paper has .success of the; dance was in-;,danger. omniscient Alumni Council. '¦ .'•¦•
•
T
his
bad
'body
its
received a shot in the 'arm with' the The College authorities have since beprimordial be_
return to the campus of :the mascu- come more liberal in their policy, a ginning away back in 1848 when it
line aspirants to the newshoundihg ch ange ' which the student body should preferred to be called tlie Alumni Asprofession. Each succeeding issue of appreciate,. Liquor i s condoned , and sociation. And . a- very free associathe Echo lends proof t o the fact tha t women are allowed "topside," and in tion it was 'inasmuch*ias it, used to
"something new has been added. " the rooms as long as .the doors remain convene once a year ' at comnience(Pardon the- LSMPTISH attempt at open. With these-new rules in mind; rhent time and-elect omcei-s and alumsimile—^or is it metaphor?) '
it would seem that the report of the ni representatives amid speech-making
Glancing tln-oiigh the pages of my dance.was greatly exaggerated. . •_ and huzzaing. : ;> ' . . '.":;
•
It has been said "that , an investiga- This informal state of affairs conlatest copy, I am happy to -find that
:
the White Mule is back in there kick- tion was being made by the authori- tinued- until 1933 when the. bipartite
Alumni
Council
was
ties
to
determine
'Organized conwhether the dance
ing and am eagerly- looking- forward
to the first post-war issue in spite of was "drunken and demoralizing" as sisting of alumni and alumnae . divithe rather biting review given it by charged. . .--There has been ' iio official sions. But' in 1944 the divisions
one Mr. Orville Ranger. .With the confirma t io n, .but if an i nvestigation merged and the resultant neuter .was
~
Alumni Council as we
expectation that it will survive this is being held it would seem only fair the
¦ The present Council know it.
that
the
College
,
with
Mr.
G.
announce
it
publicly
initial blast, I'm wishing tlie new Mule
staff lots of luck iivth-ir new-venture. a n d also decla r e, it open so that the Cecil Godda r d as ' its Executive SecA quick scan of the Echo reveals that student body oi' their representatives retary, is dedicated to promoting the
many interesting features have been could be heard. The ~ need for. "some best interests of . Co.lby 'College; and
introduced to add color to what might sor t of di sciplin e:at . a college dance is has 45 members. Of these, 18 are
other wi se' have 'become a drab reflec- recognized , but the- responsibility for members-at-large selected each year.
tion of campus activities. Among maintaining order rests not "only with by the alumni bojdy, 12 are .elected by
these, jour nalistic orchids are in oi-der the- chaperones but with the students the Council itself , and 15 are reprefor the new column on the editorial themselves. . Their views on the mat- sentatives chosen by local alumni as' " sociations. All of these members are
page entitled ."Weathervane. V The ter should be heard. " " . , '
To my knowledge the 'dance was individuals of worth and integrity who
wri tings Of Messrs. Urie, Ranger, and
Aarsetlr are also deserving of praise. neither drunken nor demoralizing; to presumably jiever cut classes or negMany bthers"have apparently contrib- my .'knowledge there were no closed lected outside reading durin g under' ' .'
uted to the betterment of the paper doors ; to my knowledge there were no graduate days!
though unblessed with bylines. Per- co-eds conducting themselves in ', ain • _ The raising of ?300,000 for the
haps Colb y- scribes are becoming im- "unbecoming " manner. In my opin- Roberts Union fund , and . ipiOO .OO O for
bued with , the spirit of Elijah Love- ion and that of the members of Board- the Women 's Un'ip n, thereby- making
joy and iif sovblgger and better things man Hall the dance was a success—¦. Government 4 guest lectures possishould be forthcoming from Mayflow- "mild" Js .the word . they use:, tor it. ble, are included in the past • accomplishments of tire .Alumni Council.' ."
er Hill in the years to come, definite- Need any more be said? '
'
'
,
"Current activities consist of " the
"
';
\
ly establishing Colby lis a college helpB.
U.
Alumni Fund,, publication of ' the
ing to lend the way to a progressive
Alumnus magazine, and' a Student
national press,
Loan Fund. A category oi the manimyBefore closing , I'd like to place
fold projects like the War Memorial
self o n re'c ordnsbeing anxious to hear
plan which spring up. as the exigency
from any and all of my friends (both
demands would r.equire almost .anof you I) on campus. Unless such men
other
column.
ns Truenwii .'Nimitz .-and a horde of
The Alumni . Office, which furnishes
By Lowell Haynes
gold-bedecked naval - dignitaries underrate tho power of the atomic bomb,. A very delightful piano recital by the necessary administration to make
I expect to bo back at Colby-this fall. Mrs, Augusta Schelber of New York all this work' of the Council possible ,
However ,"should these worthy, gentle- City was presented Sunday ' evening lists; among its assets, the Publicity
men have grossly miscalculated or in .the Women 's Union under the aus- Office ,- headed by Joseph C. Smith,
should there he a high wind from an pices of the1 Music Department.- She pretty secretaries, all alumni correeasterl y direction on July 1st (the day performed , a well-balanced, program spondence, a complete file system Vof
the bomb is tentatively scheduled to and held the close attention of the the . names of. ¦all alumni , and pretty
secretaries. .
• . '.
to be dropped here at Bikini), I wish audience: throughout the concert.
to enter here and now a request that
Her recital opened with three time- Bohemian melod
y is indeed haunting.
my name ho added to those Colby men ly orga n chorale-preludes transcribed
who have in some way done their bit for piano. . The melody line in each Three 'contrnsting and exciting prefor tlie benefit of science. (Perhaps of the chorales was well brought out ludes by George Gershwin were wella gold plaque in the atomic energy lab* against the floi-al background. Es- received. Not truly great composiof the yet-to-be constructed. Goldflne pecially in the last transcription was tions, they reflect that spirit of that
of
building would bo appropriate.) And thoro much difllcultYingor work mas- half classical , i lmlif Ja„z period
'; - ¦ j
'
whicli
Gershwin
was
so
fond,
as a last gesture, I hereby appoint tered b y tho artist, Many critics feel
Skip Kleih to carry out the above that- Ba'ch'fJ organ r workis- have .noj "It was with great pleasure that the
mentioned suggestion though Skip has place on tho piano, but certaiiily hero college and community welcomed Mrs.
undoubtedly 'discovered n newer pow- Mrs. Sclroiber. proved their effective- Schelber back again.' , Her recital was
er in Uranium which will outmode the ness with excellent . tmn s*cripti6ns. . a high-light; in the musical calendar
tqv tin's season , and wo. hope to h ave
present bomb by this time. ,
.The first half at tho program closed have her with us again , next year. ¦¦¦.,.
.
-Yours iii the interests of journalism with Robert Schumann 's "Second
¦
Sonata In G minor, " This work is
n 'n d science,
SID MpKEEN , S2/.(QM) (MB) very characteristic of Schumann , extremely romantic and fairly saturated
,. .'
USS LST 861,
'
with lyrical- melodies. —Certain
Cnro of Fleet Post Office',
'
Bvahms clmvacteristicB wore detected
San Francisco , Calif.
throughout the sonata—^especially in . :-.' 1. Would thoro bo ' a change "in
'
the rhythmiqal Sch'erzp. . Mrs, Schel- the rules and regulations 'of the- Wo'
Door Editor:
. ' _
The latest controversy t6 lilt tho ber caugh t tho spirit of this composi- men 's Division- of the Student . GovCollege Campus has to ( do with the tion; it requires tremendous energy, ernment at Colby if the. honor system
subject of dormitory dances, in par- and certainly tho necessary dynamic Avero to go into effect? No, at loa' sfc
not a drastic change. There will bft
ticular tho dnnco held at Boardtnari force was thoro.
One of the, m ost'p)on8rng numbers, revisions -which avo found to bo nboHall two weeks ago. Just how; nnd
why it came to. bo. Is a ' matter, for if not tiro highligh t of.' the, concert , ossary at various times and those will
speculation , but thoro have boon ii was Franz Schubert' s "Impromptu in bo made, but the majority of thp rules
number of charges and countorcharg- B fiat" vyith theme and variation.. will remain in tlioU" present atato'.with
es mndo which aobni to bo way out oil The thomo is ono of tho most beauti- an Honor System in ofl'oct.
proportion to the subject In question. ful: of all , his superb melodioaj. in- 2. Will thoro bo "in antl out"
dorm s xindor . an Honor
Dances ot Colby have always boon a cidentally,, this particular ;thomo ap- boxes in the
¦
. . |'
ticklish problem with the students pea rs' throughout hjs operetta "Roso- Sytom ? ' ' ¦; y , :
Yes, as .those ' are for tho advanfooling that the restrictions wore too mundq , " The pianist's rendition wan
stringent and tho foculty trying to charming; it was played with much tage of, the student in malting .it possible to ' get in toucii with hor whon Bho
keep to tho middle of tlie road bo .that fooling and clarity. ,
Two : ' popular a.olections by Ravel is out of tlio dorm, if she has out-ofboth rndicnlii and ultvti-conservatlvoB
comprised tiro next group. Especially town calls 'or . (s ailors. , ,
would bo pleased.
'
Previous to tho war, neither women in his "Jeux d'Eaii" ono immodiatoly ; 8., , Would¦"t fibro bb proctors unclor
ov liquor woro allowed up stairs in labole Ravel as the direct descendant an , Honqr Syflteni?
. . ' ' . : , . ''
tho fraternity houses, As most of the of Ddbussy and , tho improssionlsta ; ; Yos; to: koop voguliition . regardold students know this rule wag never tho ."Payane " |hns become extvomolyv ing quiot hours, and possibly"to form
enforced to such an extent that tho popular with prosont-dny pianist.—-its tlio houBO committoo ns at proaontf ;

Schelber Concert Proves
Delightfu l Performance

Honor System Group Answers
further Student Questionin g

Dominic "Mico " ;P.uiia , - former Rnxnford High and M. C.
ace and Marine war veteran , who was named captain of Colby 's
ball team last Fr iday. Mico is a junior playing hie second year
,
basebal l for ^ the Mules. . - , .'

I. athletic
1946 baseof varsity
.

Coach -Bill Mill ett , P resident B ixler ^ and Eddie Round y look over .Colb y's 1_ 46 baseball prospects .
Thi s shot was taken early last wee k, just prior to the Blue and Gray' s opener with the University of Maine.
The M ules started off the season with an impressive 15-5 shellacking - of' the Black Bears last Monday afternoon

When the Colby nine ran out on
the diamond to face the University of
Maine .Monday 1 afternoon , "big'.-' Mico
Puiia , Marine vet and star outfielder,
went -in to , the game in the capacity
of captai n of the~Colby Mules. Puiia
was named captain late last week. . N
-Mico , who is from Rumford , Maine ,
is said , ' according to preseason muriiiurings to be one of the best outfielders in the section. He- is now aJunior- and this 'is . his second 'year on
tire Varsity ball club .
Went to Rumford High

. Before coming to *C.blby Mico -was
a three letter maiv at Rumford High;
starring, in baseball , basketball , and
football , nil d later starring 'for M. C.
I. in those same throe sports.
. In his freshman year at Colby IJuiia
played on tiro frosh undefeate d football aniT" basketball teams, tlio only
au di teams in . Colby '. history. As a
sophomore' he played Van sty baseball ,
football', and basketball to join the
ranks of Colby three-letter men.
HERB ' FARM SHOP'S
POW P ER ROYAL
Clings to You ' Like n Kiss

Pine Tree Gif t. Shop
. -"'

17 Silver Street'

Joins the Marin es

. July, 1942, came along and Mico
join ed the Marines. He was.stationed
in Iceland and ' Hawaii, where he
played on the local service teams. In
Hawaii he played on a club Jed by
Ted Lyons alongside of the great Red
Sox outfielder Ted .Williams. • Williams was a great, aid . to Mice in improving his batting and fielding techniques . While playing in the Pacific
he faced such pitchers as Schoolboy
Rowe , Hugh Casey , Al Lyons, Luman
Harris, and Freddie Hutchinson and
batted .295;. a good average for any
major league!-.
.
After, thre e and one half years in
the Marines ,Pn iia has returned to Colby. He finished off the basketball
seasoj ron the varsity ' and is now capr
taining "the Mule baseball team . In
the" first game Monday, an exhibition
game against Maine , which' Colby won
1-5-5 , Mico was walked FOUR times.
Guess th e,- Maine pitchers had 'been
reading his press notices.

YOU'LL NEED A NEW FORMAL
FOR THE
,

Mmmmmmmmmmm
^
Sprin
g Fling Dance
Tliore ore lovely, ones to fit both your
taste ' and pocketbook at

Starts Sunda y
CLAUPETTE COLBERT
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Stella B. Raymond' s
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY ' .
¦' » ' .
JOHN WAYNE.
.
Vera Hruba ' RiU to'n• . ' .'.
"
. Wait .Bronnnrf
'
.; :.;.;.;• - ' - .: D.AKOTA:
'' ,. ' ;, ' ; "
v . '/ ' • ¦ " ¦'¦¦'
Plus
.
Lynno RoborU—Joroih b Co\vn h
,, '"' BEHIND CITY LIGHTS /
» I ¦¦ III II I n ,
' ',a ^. ;,' "' ¦' STARTS TUES , • V ' ' Juno Ailyion Rob L Walker
SAIL9R;TAKES A,WIFE
Mnnhtv Huniit i-.-ttor for Evlo

The b us for the Outing Clut
tri p to Mount SaJdlebacjc this
Sunday . will leave from Mayflower Hill at 8 A. M. ( a nd the
Lower Campus at about 8:15.
All those who have signed up to
go are cautioned to wear sturdy
Ishoes and not sneakers.
Because of lack of available travelling space , those who are inte rested in going arc asked to
see La rry Wattles or Mariaii na
Nutter.

a^i^MBi-BiB^^

As the Pale Blue left Waterville Monday night- after a two
hour and forty minute session with the Colby Mules, they-looked
'very much paler than they did upon their arrival. This sudden
changej if color was undoubtedly caused by the complete squashing they received at the hands of our own Blue and Grayers in
the first game, of the season , an exhibition contest, in the real
sense of the word. The score finally ended at 15-5 with Colby
way out in front.
•
Big- Don Butcher ancl Carl Wright
collaborated to chalk up the Mules
first win of the 1940 season. It was
:i real corker of an ."exhibition" with
16 errors being committe d, 9 by the
homo team . Howev er^ considering
lire fact Mint thi s was the first game
that the Mules have played as a team ,
we must a d m i t that all in all , they
didn 't look too had.
The following excerpts are . taken from-a lette r veceived Uy Jo seph C.
St. Piei-i-o, Angelides Str
Smith from Nelson W. Nilcliman
The features of the game were two
whose re 's ignation ns Colby ' s f ootball coach last mon tli created 's uch a stir on campus , j
round trippers , one by our o\Pli Bob
St. Pierre , and the other by Harry
U.. S. Coast Quai-d Academy
Angolidcs. Each- home run smash
New London , Connecticut
•
came in the seventh frame and were
April IS , 1946
"
Dear Joe: . . ' '
poled in about the same spot—deep
T a r n fully aware that this is' somewhat belated but T want all of you center field. Both were well over the
in the Colby famil y to -"know that I am duly appreciative of all each of .'100 foot mark. In playing the loadyou did to. make my year at Colby such a pleasant one. I also would like ing role -at the plate for Colby , St.
to {inform you that is was an e xtromely difficult decision I had to ivmke to Pierre also delivered three other sinsever my connections at Colby that T inig -ht accept-tho ^ attractive tifl'er glos to end. up the day with 4 lrita
»
made me hero.
for 5 times at the plate.
It will seem strange next year not to he working;-with hoys like Remo
The finest fielding gem of the afVorrongia and Dom Puiia. ' The frequent stall' meetings in which practice ternoon was undoubtedly turned in
and- trip plana were so thoroughly discussed were always a 'thing to which b y, little Avvy Holt who, with a man
I looked forward-eagerly.
on first in tire second inning, dove
I shall miss the color of the State Series b u t will certainly he the n u m - al ' ler and speared a hard-hit groundber one rooter for Colby to capture the title. T Would appreciate your er over second base , throwing from
voicing my sentiments to the hoys and tiro r e m a i n i n g mom hers of the Col- tlie ground to shortstop Myshrall in
by family.
.
time for the force-out.
My good wife joins mo in sending her best wishes and extends with
Mules Start Scoring Spree
me a cordial invi tation for you to visit 'us if nny of you 'a re ever in tho
The
Palo Blue scored once in tho
Now Lon don area, • ¦ ¦ - . '.
fh-sL , Colby coming back in Its half to
'
•
.
5. Sincerely,
hilly twice-.. Maine tallied twice in its
•
,• •
Nels Nitchman
.
secon d nml once again the Mules came
.
We 're sure wo express the sentiments of the entire college community hack to oii lHcoro them three runs to
'when wo wish Nitchman n very successfu l stay at the Coast fluni'd Acad- two . Th ese two hillings were the on¦
ly time in the entire game tha t Maine
emy. - ' '
,
.
held- the lead. The vest of the way
wtfi? easy for the Mules with Maine
only scoring twice more, once in the
lll 'th and once more in the seventh .
Colby (failed to score in only two .of
the nin o inningH , th e third and fi fth .
.Butcher Takes Over Pitching
Coach
Millett started Don' Butcher,
,
'
" *
' *
*
'
who twirled tlio first four frames giving u p but throe hits and ono walk,
wh ile striking out two ; In addition
to this he delivered t\ single in Ms
second appearance at the plate and
Inte r scored. '
Car) Wright relieving Butclrer at
t lio start of the ilfth 111111111? gave up
live hits, two of thorn coming in succession in tiro seventh. In his flvo ' inning job ho fanned four , walked only
ono , an d got 2 for 3 at the plato him¦
YOU'LL MEE T YOUR FRIENDS AT
self. Both hurlers showed up brilli'
antl y.
Main e used tlrroo hurlers. Walter
Bra yloy started oil' , was relieved by
McNooloy in th e fifth and was in turn
¦ •
:, ' .
replaced by ,Too Dow. in tho eight!).
Call Wiitervillo 600 '
.
This trio of monndnmen woro thumped for 12 hits , in cluding throo doubles
PINE TREE TAVERN and n h omo run,
' VERSAILLES- ROOM •
Colby ¦ -_ _ ' 2 8 0 2 0 1 5 2 x—15
1
Mnino .__
1 2 0. 0 1 0 1 0 0— 5
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. By Cloyd Aarseth
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TIium, Fri, Snt, Apr. 2B-2C-27
William" Powoli, Ehtli-rWilliam * '
• Angola* Lansbury "
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The Hoodlum Saint
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April 28-20-30, May 1
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.113 Main Street

. Confectioner y and Ice Cream

U.iii.1. .

- SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY

i-u .s^

|' .¦:, V¦ W. A. Hageif & Co.

NTt
f *'*_«/'

John Payne.

'Colby Buries Maine 15-5
In Season Cur iam Haiser

NOTICE

'

Mico Piiiia,^Outstandin g Ball Player,

Named To lead GoSby Baseball Team
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Laiidrs of mmm Outin g Club Entertains
At Easter Sunday Part y
Addresses Students
Discusses Administration
Of Government Agencies
On ' Thursday, Apri l 18th , in the
Women 's Union James M. Landis of
Harvard "University addressed the government 4 class on the subject of "National Administration , Its Agencies
and Functions."
'
Mr. Landis,. Dean »of the Harvard
Law School-, has' been also a ' member
of the Federal Trade Commission and
-was in part responsible for the creation of the Securities and Exchange
Commission. Because of this participation in government administration,
Mi-. Landis had a store of actual experience from which to draw making
his lecture practical and graphic as
well as theoretical.
Speaking to one of the largest
groups thus far assembled for this lecture series, Dean Landis- opened by
giving a brief background of national
administration and its problems from
the period following the Civil War,
through the "Wilson era , and up to . the
New Deal. Launching into the crux
of Iris talk, the lecturer cited the basic
difficulties which national agencies
have encountered -from 1933 until the
liresent.
'
His first point was to outline the
types of agencies which have been
innovated under tlie New Deal. Under the first heading came those commissions established to administer the
functions which have come under national jurisdiction in the past decade.
The second type of agencies came under the title of "bureaucracy " which
Dean Landis claimed is not permanent
and has "left no scar on our national
life ." In the last grouping came the regional plans such as the T.V.A.. which
Dean Landis defined as an activity
usually done by private industry but
being* done by the government for increased efficiency.
Following up this discussion of
agencies , the Harvard Dean mentioned the need , of their integration
but thefi explained that there has yet
to be found a successful method of
accompl ishing this. Despite this fact,
he continued , there will bp probably
an increase in government agencies,
especially in international affairs.
Concluding his talk , Dean Landjs
claimed that he was a member of the
".Teffersoniiin School , that is one who
believes that the least, government is
the best government," but nevertheless he stated that he could not advocate the immediate conclusion of all
functions which the government has
incorporated in the past years. He
further admonished the audience ..not
to lie.situ.te to see that the government
is fil l filling - its obligations , but on the
other hand not to underestimate the
difficulti es entailed in national administration.
His last ' statement warned the public to deal sympathetically with the
E-v-n 'n-nl. and not to be cuwi-tl away
by wo rds such ns agencies or bureaucracy since th ey can mean efllciency
ns well as red tape.
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Bixler Offers Meditation

J

.

.
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Galier t Shoe Store

On Easter morning at seven o'clock
51 iviBlu
Main _)Er_eK
Street . Waterville
vrttwrviu
Maine
1
.
-,, - irxaine
You ha v e poise on camp u s, but will
i Dm
f 'ni
i '
i ,
a large group of students/ professors
——^—_—¦_ ^——_——
it desert you when you step into the
business world? At Katharine Gibbs
and townspeople met on. -the Chapel
¦
"
A*
Secretarial.School ,-yo u not only relawn for a sunrise service sponsored
ceive outstanding technical training,
¦ but .become familiar with business
by a committee from the S. C. A. and
'
Compliments of .
management and ..procedure. .For
ca talog an d in for m atio n, address
theTJoardman. Society.
College Course Deari.
HOTEL TEMPLE TON
. The custom was revived' after a
few years' absence as Dr. Bixler gave
a meditation on ''Death to the Flesh
27i3S"Temple Street, Waterville, Me.
NEW YORK 17..
, ........230 Park Ave.
and Life to the Spirit." The singing . BOSTON
161
;.
30 Marlborou oh St. "
• Telephone 893
CHICAGO II
was led by a choir under the direction
720 N; Michigan Ave.
PROVIDENCE 0....;............
155 Annul! St.
of Marylin Hubert and accompanied
by a trumpeter, Mr. Gerald Cram of
Mowry Jewelr y Cp.
Winslow. ' The ' committee, Mary
Gardiner, Carl Samuelson, and Don
Waterville . Leading
N'icoll,' which had been working with
Credit Jewelers
FOR
Dr. Winston King, conducted the ser- .. .
Telephone 864
vice. A special trip by the "Bine
SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY
45 Main Si.
Waterville , Me.
Beetle " provided ti-ansportation.
and QUALITY

WHARIN ! GIBB S
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CALL

Aliens Dru g Store

Robert A. Dexter , Prop.
' ¦¦
Telep hone 2095
-.-. .
118 Main ' Street , Waterville , Maine
Night Call * 2294

Meet your friends at our Fountain

Elms Restaura nt
Our Motto Is

"Quality
And
Service"' •

"
AS APPEARING IN
j
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^S^X
APRIL MADEMOISELLE |m
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III
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"WATERVILLE, ME
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41 Temple St.

Waterville . 'M e.

Compliments of

ROY'S

JU1SN IN- UKUWU A l

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tatty Sandwiches of all kind.

Houle Cleaners and
Dyers
17 Summer St.

-

Jeff er son Hotel
MEET THE BOY S AT

Telep hone 896

y

O'DonnelPs Taxi

GOOD FOOD

f .. ,^te p*<^S^^^^^K

THE JEJFF
Telephone 145

Stan d & waiting: Boom , IBS Main St.
Tel. 238
Res. 1623
7 A. M. until Mldnite

M ul' s Restaurant
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*< _» v ^
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Waterville
Stea m Laundry

' ? V '** « *#*V mSm

Y * v *6 V3_ P •

145 Main Street , Waterville, Maine

¦
-Vlr , ***' .^^ ! ' . '
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R easonably Prtcad

With Compliments of

L. L. TARDIFF
JEWELE R

Wntervillo

.H_ -

Puritan Restaurant

197A MAIN STliEET
Candy, Peanuts, Ice "Cream, Tobacco

to flatter your nice young figure... all eyelet embroi- ,
dered and sparked up with bright .white ruffle frosting . . . cap sleeved for bare-armed beaut/. White •
,. ' - .'
. '
only in sizes 9-15.

Everything in MUSIC
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS

Colby Students are always ¦welcome dt

Walter Day's

Post Office Square
Greeting Cords for all. occasions , Stationary, Magazines, etc., School
Supplies

CHINA INN

...

SPf t/w
nvn'SrUiffleb
ntf S&lem

Maine

Melvi n 's Music Store

t .

Chinese - Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A, M. to 9 P. M.
.
Daily
.
¦ V
Telephone 878
-; . •
10 Main Street
Waterville, Mnino

Rollins-Dunham Co.
. HARDWARE DEALERS".
" ' '" "ID
• ' ' • ' ' .'
Sportlno Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville
)

,

Maine
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- Fai row's Bookshop
»

BOOKS

STATIONERY

'

BOOKS . RECOR DS

,

STATIONERY

Main and Temple Sti,

FELT PENNANTS
AND PILLOWS

$L%r

And All College Supplies

52 M *in Street

IiIS

/ ^ i

COLBY

*
'
*

Waterville , Main e

Charaplin HaU

GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Main Street

' WetorrJllo.Me
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NOEUS CAFE . .. . . ,¦

CITY JOB PRIN T
Book and Job Printin g

Boothby & Bartlet t Co,

'

Compliments of

College Bookstore
Room 12

1S6-1B8 MAIN STREET

" "' i

GOOD SHOES FOR

For Easter Sunrise Gathering

Silver Street Service .
Phone 622

1

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

¦

nttrnctivo, worth-while secrotnrinl « ¦
ff
I job nflor collogo, Borkoloy Rrnilu-

g

A group of about 100 students attended the informal open house at
the Outing Club Lodge on, Easter.
Sunday. The Batmobvle, the onlymeans of transportation, aside from
private cars, left Colby at 2 and 3 in
the afternoon and returned at 4 and
" '' .
6.
At the lodge there were ho planned
activities; just a general good time
for all, where everyone followed his
own inclinations. . The clear, crisp dayprovided a perfect background for
the trip, while an extremely brisk
wind chopped up Great Pond giving
those out in the boat a feeling of the'
real sport. The horseshoe court, too,
was in constant use as were the pineneedled path along the banks off the
lake.
Members of the Outing Club Planning Committee prepared the refreshments of coffee and cookies which
were on hand for those ravenous souls
who, somehow, had managed to work
up aii appetite.
Our scheduled return trip at 5 was
somehow delayed due to the lack of
transportation. However, after a ser
rious deliberation on' the matter of
walking 12 miles, we decided to" hold
out until help " came in the familiar
form of the "Bat," which safely returned us to the campus after a most
enjoyable afternoon.
The- chaperonage was sufflcienly
supplied by Professor and Mrs. Aplington and Mr. and Mrs, Rush.,
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Waterville Me.
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W. W. Berr y Co.
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